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century. For instance, in (!resswell v. Byron, 14 Ves. 271, Lord
Eldon is reported to have said, ' The Court of Common lea.s,
when 1 i#a- L'here, hold that art attorney, having quitted bis client
before trial, could not bring an action for bis bih.' Somoe later
authoritios seern to p)oint the other way, thotrgl tho attempt to
found an argutment upon tbom was nover really sucossful ;such
cases .re Hlarris v. Osborne, 3 Law J. Rep. Exch. 182; 2 C . M.
629; Vansandau v. Browne, 2 Law .J. Rep. C. P. 34; Bing. 402.
In the first of these it was settIo(I only that the contract between
attorney and client was to, carry on the suit to its termination4
determninable by the attorney on reasoiiable notice orily; this
soinewliat differs trom the proposition that, provided lie give
reasonable notice, ho may abandon the client witbout reasonable
ground. So fatr tho law seems to have beon clear, but the late
Master of the Roîls, in tho case of In re Rail and Barker, 47 Law
J. hep. Chanc. 621;- L. R. 9 Chane. Div. 538, ddsmtigt
unsettie the law, and to mako it possible to sug gest that the
former rule no longer held good. The beadnoto to that case is
as follows: ' The old rule of common law that the retainor of' a
solicitor for a particular business is a retainer for the purpose of'
carrying tbrougb. that business to a ' conclusion, and that until
that conclusion be bas no rigbt of action against his client, is
founded on the principl3 of entirety of contract, and is not to be
extended to the case wbere a solicitor undertakes a business of a
complicated nature-e.9 . the administration of an estate; in such
case the solicitors'p bill of eosts for carrying such business
througb is flot necessariiy to be treatod as ono bill.' But it is the
terras of' the judgment which tbrow doubt upon the correctness
of' the oid decision. as apphied to modern litigation.

A case of considerable importance in this connection came
before the tribunals last year-viz. In re Borner and Hlaslaîn, 62
Law J. Rep. Q. B. 610;- L. R. (1893) 2 Q. B. 286. The exact
point now being dealt with was nt raised, but in the course of'
bis judgment Lord Esher said: ' If a solicitor undertakes to
carry tbrough a particular legal transaction, tbe law says be
cinnot send in to bis client a final bill until the transaction i8
completed. 1 take it that that principlo of law bas been acted
upon, and is the same in Courts both of law and equity; but in
the Courts of equity, where the transaction was such that it
could be divided into several stages, the Court treated certain
stages in tbe suit ais completed, althougb the whole suit lad
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